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So much for that t the fileat heurcs flealc oft, 
A flakie darkcnclfe breakes within the Eaft, 
In briefe, for fo the feafon bids vs be; 
Prepare thy battell early in the morning, 
And put thy fortune to the arbitcrinent 
Ofbloudy ftrokes and mortallftaring warrCj 
I as I may, that which I would I cannot, 
•With beftaduantage will decciue the time. 

And aide t bee in this doubtfull fbocke of armes: 
But one thy fide I may not be too forward, 
Xeali being ft cue thy tender brother George, 
Be executed in his fathers fight. 
Farewell, the Icafurc and the fcarcfull time: 
Cuts off the ceremonious vowes of loue. 
And ample entercbangc of fweete difeourlc, 
Wbichibleng fundred friends fhould dwell vpoo^ 

God giuc Jeifurc of thefc rights of loue, 
*Once more adiew be valiant and fpeede well. 

Rich. Good Lords conduit him to his regiment: 
lie ftriuc With troubled thoughts to take a nap. 
Leaf! leaden flumber pcife me downc to morrow. 
When I fliould mount with wings of viiflory:' 
Once more good night kind Lords & gentilemen, ExtiutU 
O thou whole captainc I account my lelfc, 
Looke one my force with thy gracious eyes: 
Put in there hands thy brufing Iron^of wrath. 
That they may crufh downe with heauy faD, 
The vlurping helmet of onr aduerfarics. 
Make vs thy minifters ofchatticcaient: 
That we may praifc thee in the viftory. 
To thee I doc commend my watchfull foule. 
Ere I let fail the windowes of mine eyes. 
Sleeping and waking, oh,defend me HiIL 

Enter the gboji of prince Ed.Jo» to Henry the pxt 
OhofitoKRsc. Let me/it heauy on thy fbule tomorrow 

Thinke how thou Ifabil tpe in my prime ofyouth * 
At reve^eshnry: di/paire and die. 

To Rteh, Be chcctcfoll R^hmond, for the wronged fouk* 
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/^butchered Princes fight in thy behalfe, 

K"ne Henries iffue Richmondcomioti'& thee. 
Enter the Ghofi of Henry the fixt, 

f^cllto K-RIc.Whcnlvizs mortallmy annointedbody, 

Ry thee was punched full of holes, 
Tbinkc on the Tower, and me : difpaire and die, 
ffarriethe fixe bids thee difpaire and die, 
fi, Rtch.Vemiousaud holy be thou conqueror, 

ffarrie that Prophcfied thou fhouldft be King, 
Doth comfort thee in thy flecpe,liue and flourilh. 

Enter the Ghofi of Clarence. 
Ghofl .\jx me fit heauy one thy foule tomorrow, 

Ithat was wafht to death withfulHbme wine, 
poote Clarence by thy guile betrayd to death: 
Xo morrow in the battell thinkc on me. 
And fall thy edgelefle fword,dilpaireand die. 
To Rich. Thou ofF-fpring of the houfe of Lancafter, 
The wronged heires ofTorke do pray for thee. 
Good Angels guard thy battell, Hue and flourifh. 

Enter theghofis ofRiuers,Oray, H^ughait, 
Riff. Let me fit heauy one thy foule to morrow, 

J?/«rrj,that died at Pow/mjdifpaireand die. 
^raj. Thinkc vpon Grai^,and let thy foule difpaire, 
F««^ib.Thinke vpon ZJaughan^and with guilty feate 

Let fall thy launce, difpaire and die. 
All to Tt^tch. Awake and thinkc our wrongs in Rich.holomc. 
Will conquer him, awake and win the day. 

Enter theghoflof L .Hajhngs. 
Ghofi. Bloody and guilty, guiltily awake. 

And in a bloody battell end tny dayes. 
Tkinkc on Lord Hafi/ngs difpaire and die. 
To Rich, Q^iet vntroubled Ibule,awake, awake,, 

Arme,fight and conquerforfaite EngUnds fake. 
Enter the Ghofi of tvo yong Princes 

(jhofi.Dreameonthy coufens finothcred inthe tower 
Let vs be layd with in thy bofome Rtchard^ 
And Weigh thee downe to ruine fhame and death, 
fhyNcphewes (oulesbid thee difpaire and die. 
ToT^i.Slccpe/2ic/&n?o«d fleepe in peace,and wakeinioy. 
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